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WELCOME

If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly.
If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely - with unconditional love.
If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry.
If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace.
If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you.
We are happy you are here and want you to stay.
We would like to share our lives with you.
Come join us each week so we can worship God together.

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH
Angelo Minervino, Sacristan
Weekday Masses Monday - Thursday
8:30am in Trinity Chapel
Novena Mass Tuesday at 8:30am Trinity Chapel
Saturday 5:15pm
Sunday 8:00am & 11:30am
Holy Days as Announced

CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Stephen Campbell, Sacristan
Saturday 6:00pm - Spanish
Sunday 9:00am - English
11:30am - Spanish
Holy Days as Announced
Reconciliation
Saturday 3:15pm-3:45pm

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH
John Arena, Sacristan
Saturday 6:00pm - Spanish
Sunday 9:00am - English
11:30am - Spanish
Holy Days as Announced

BUSINESS OFFICE
5 Gibbs Street, North Providence, Rhode Island 02904
Office Number 401-353-3120
Fax Number 401-353-5126
Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9am - 4pm
OFFICE IS CLOSED ON FRIDAY
Karleen Celona, Administrative Assistant
Information about the Sacrament of Marriage
Ministry to the Sick and Dying and Sacramental Records
Bulletin Submissions Email to pbvm1912@gmail.com by Tuesday 9am

MINISTRY TO THOSE IN NEED
Saint Anthony Kitchen - Michelle Dilorio 714-7253
Saint Anthony Mobile Lunch - Stephen and Louise Bello 556-5129
Saint Edward Food & Wellness Center - Lori Porcaro, Director, 1001 Branch Avenue, Providence, RI
Holy Family Home for Women and Children
Ernest Spaziano, Director 304-7744; hfprov@gmail.com
Mary’s Meals to the Poor - Leslie Corneau 545-5698

CONVENT
Daughters of Mary, Mother of Mercy
2 Pope Street, North Providence, RI 02904

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION MINISTRY OFFICE
Saint Anthony Parish Center 401 353-5215
Maryann Pallotta, Elementary Coordinator
Michelle Ficocelli - Jr. High Coordinator & Confirmation Coordinator
Mary Esther Watson - Rite of Christian Initiation - Adults
Sr. Carol Ann Murray, RSM - First Eucharist Coordinator
Information about Infant Baptism, Adult Sacraments, becoming Roman Catholic (RCIA)

YOUTH MINISTRY OFFICE
Saint Anthony Parish Center 353-5216
Gian Perrotta - Coordinator
Tom Malloy - CYO Basketball

ABBA-AVE PRAYER MINISTRY
401 353-3059

SAINT EDWARD ADORATION MINISTRY
Priscilla Sayward 401-439-6152

MUSIC MINISTRY DIRECTOR
Toby Andrews - 401-353-3120

RESPECT LIFE COMMITTEE
Contact—Monica700@verizon.net
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
May the Holy Spirit lead us to live more fully as children of God and as brothers and sisters.  -Pope Francis

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH

MONDAY  JULY 1
8:30 AM Mem - Alan Testa by Friends

TUESDAY  JULY 2
8:30 AM Birth Rem - Papa John Celona by Nina

WEDNESDAY  JULY 3
8:30 AM For the Parishioners

THURSDAY  JULY 4
8:30 AM No Morning Mass

SATURDAY  JULY 6
5:15 PM Anniv - Raymond Izzo by Barbara & Bill Bisson

SUNDAY  JULY 7
8:00 AM Rem - Deceased members of the Del Farno & Notarantonio Families by Family
11:30 AM 14th Anniv - Arthur Di Filippo by Family
3rd Anniv / Birth Rem - Henry Di Tommaso, Sr. by Family
Mem - Luigi & Giancondina Di Tommaso by Family

CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

SATURDAY  JULY 6
4:00 PM 9th Anniv - Ralph Pickard by Family
Mem - Norman Amelia Ricci, Jr. by Mother

SUNDAY  JULY 7
10:00 AM Mem - Mary & Evelyn Mullen

THE VIGIL LAMP
The Vigil Candle will burn July 6th through July 12th as a birthday remembrance for Maria Asermely by Theresa

REST IN PEACE
Lord, let perpetual light shine upon All deceased members of our Tri Parish Community
May their souls and the souls of all the faithfully departed through Your mercy, rest in peace.

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH

WEDNESDAY  JULY 3
6:00 PM Exposicion del Santisimo
7:00 PM Spanish Mass

SATURDAY  JULY 6
6:00 PM Spanish Liturgy

SUNDAY  JULY 7
8:30 AM Weekly Rosary
9:00 AM Mem - Antonio Silva & Arthur Martins by Family
11:30 AM Spanish Mass

STEWARDSHIP
JUNE 22nd & JUNE 23rd

Church of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Budgets $3,640.00 from 173 envelopes
Includes Mail in of $605.00
Donations for the Poor: $294.00

Saint Anthony Church
Budgets $5,884.00 from 261 envelopes
Includes Mail in: $737.00
Donations for the Poor: $290.00

Saint Edward Church
Budgets $2,680.00 from 102 envelopes
Donations for the Poor: $73.00

UPCOMING PARISH MEETINGS
Choir Practice Every Sunday 9a Presentation
Adoration Every Thursday 9a Trinity Chapel
Men’s Prayer July 8 6:30pm Parish Center
**Youth Ministry**

Contact: gpmail98@gmail.com
Phone: 401-353-5216

---

**Compass Bible Quote for the Month of June**

“Iron sharpens iron, so one person sharpens another.”
-Proverbs 27:17

Work towards improving a friend's strengths and suppress their weaknesses.

---

**Upcoming Events:**

**July 18:** Summer Night Meeting & Info Session 7pm
Come help plan the next summer Youth Ministry event

---

**DIOCESAN YOUTH DAY 2019**

**SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH**

**11am - 9pm at OUR LADY OF FATIMA PARISH—CUMBERLAND, RI**

This event held rain or shine (much of it will be outdoors) is for high school and college aged. It includes, MUSIC, GAMES, WORKSHOPS, MASS, ADORATION, FOOD, FUN, AND SO MUCH MORE. Please visit [catholicyouthri.org](http://catholicyouthri.org) or the Facebook page: [Diocesan Youth Day 2019](https://www.facebook.com/DiocesanYouthDay2019) for more info. If you are interested please contact Gian Perrotta at gpmail98@gmail.com, or at 353-5215.

---

**Follow Youth Ministry on Facebook**

You can find us on Facebook by searching “@AEPyouthministry” to stay up to date with what we are doing!

---

**MOTHER OF HOPE DAY CAMP**

It’s not too late to register your child for a fabulous summer! Mother of Hope summer camp program has open enrollment through August 9th! Mother of Hope Camp (Mater Spei) offers children 5-12 free busing (included with the cost of tuition) as well as daily and weekly options. Mother of Hope Camp, an agency of the Catholic Diocese of Providence, is located on 126 acres of beautiful woodlands along Echo Lake in Chepachet, RI. MOH Camp’s caring and professional staff members engage campers in daily prayer, weekly Mass, as well as many traditional outdoor camp experiences such as swimming, hiking, arts & crafts, nature education, canoeing, sports, and more! Sibling & multi-week discounts available! Secure, online registration available at [www.motherofhopecamp.com](http://www.motherofhopecamp.com). Call 401-568-3580 for information and follow Mother of Hope Camp on Facebook and Instagram!
**BAPTISMS**
We welcome into our parish family
*Anastasia Chloe Demers*
Who will be baptized this weekend
May our Lord continue to bless her and her family

**RESPECT FOR LIFE COMMITTEE**
On June 10, the American Medical Association’s House of Delegates voted by a 2 to 1 margin to affirm its longstanding opposition to physician-assisted suicide. Following the vote, Archbishop Joseph F. Naumann of Kansas City, Kansas, Chairman of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops’ (USCCB) Committee on Pro-Life Activities has issued the following statement: “We strongly applaud today’s action by the American Medical Association’s House of Delegates to reaffirm its policy against physician-assisted suicide. The practice and promotion of assisted suicide poses grave consequences for our entire society but particularly for persons living with illness, disabilities, or socioeconomic disadvantages. The AMA was right to reaffirm its longstanding view that physician-assisted suicide is fundamentally incompatible with the physician’s role as healer.” Let us pray for all those with life-threatening diagnoses that they stay true to God’s plan for their lives and not be tempted into immoral decisions.

**CATHOLIC SCHOOL TUITION ASSISTANCE FOR 2019-2020**
A limited amount of parish funding is available for tuition assistance for any child in elementary school or high school. Families must be registered members of any of the three parishes and regular participants at Sunday Mass. Special consideration is given to families involved in parish ministries. Please call the rectory for an application form which must be completed and returned as soon as possible.

**READINGS AND CELEBRATIONS FOR THE WEEK**

**Monday - Weekday**
Gn 18: 16-33; Mt 8: 18-22

**Tuesday - Weekday**
Gn 19: 15-29; Mt 8: 23-27

**Wednesday - Saint Thomas Apostle**
Eph 2: 19-22; Jn 20: 24-29

**Thursday - Weekday**
Gn 22: 1b-19; Mt 9: 1-8

**Friday - Weekday**

**Saturday - Saint Maria Goretti, Virgin & Martyr**
Gn 27: 1-5, 15-29; Mt 9: 14-17

**Sunday - Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**
Is 66: 10-14c; Gal 6: 14-18; Mt 9: 18-26

**ATTENTION PARENTS—CLASSES FOR UPCOMING REGISTRATION 2019-2020**
Registration forms have been sent to all families whose children (grades 3 to Confirmation II) attended classes this past year. Kindly return forms by **July 12**.

**FIRST EUCHARIST - SEPTEMBER**

**Grade 2:** Registration will take place with Sr. Carol at a forthcoming parent meeting. Parents will be notified.

**Parents of students entering Grade 1 in September** are to contact the Religious Education Office at **353-5215**, to register their child or children for September classes.

**CATHOLIC SCHOOL STUDENTS**

**GRADE 2 and GRADE 9 - IN SEPTEMBER**
Parents of children in grades 2 (attended Catholic School in grade 1) and children entering grade 9 who are or have been attending Catholic School are to contact the Religious Education Office to register their children for classes. Confirmation preparation begins in grade 9.

**PARENTS OF ANY STUDENTS ENTERING GRADES 3 AND UP**
Who have not received the Sacrament of the Eucharist (First Communion) are to contact the Religious Education office to register for classes, **353-5215**. To avoid confusion, these students have not attended classes this past school year.

**WANTING TO BECOME A CATHOLIC OR HAVEN’T MADE CONFIRMATION?**
Any adult over 18 who is desirous of becoming a Catholic or wanting to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation please take note. The process of preparation, called the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults, is beginning this fall under the leadership of Mary Ester Watson. The meetings will be held in the Saint Anthony Parish Center with dates and time to be determined. If interested please call Mrs. Pallotta to register at **353-5125**.

**FIRST COMMUNION PICTURES/VIDEOS**
The Communion pictures and videos for the May 5 Communion are in the Religious Education Office. Please call the office at **353-5215**, to arrange a time to pick them up.
SAINT EDWARD FEAST OF THE FAMILY
MAJOR DONOR PROGRAM
Donations are being accepted to support the various expenses of the Feast of the Family and the Blessing of the Cars which will be held on Sunday, July 14th. All donations of $100 or more will be acknowledged in the bulletin. Please complete this form with your donation and place it in the church collection basket. If you have any questions, please call Fr. Nolasco 331-3833 or Dianne Delgado 273-0186.

Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
Phone Number___________________________________________________________
Amount:_______________________________________________________________

SAINT EDWARD FEAST OF THE FAMILY
JULY 13TH & 14TH
Let us celebrate together our X1V parish festival. Every year we gather in honor of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, asking her intercession and protection. All the communities welcome to join us.

SUNDAY 14TH
10.00 a.m.  Procession praying the Rosary with Our Lady
10.30 a.m.  BILINGUAL MASS with the 2 communities.
11.30 a.m. Blessing of the Cars. Festivities until 7.00 p.m.,
Cook out, live music, water games, raffles, Bingo, Folkloric
dances, face painting. Grand Raffle drawn at 7.00 p.m.

ST EDWARD’S CHURCH FEAST OF THE FAMILY
-GRAND RAFFLE-
During the next 2 weekends tickets will be available after all masses. Raffle tickets are $5 each. First Prize is $700; Second Prize $500; third prize $300. Only 1,000 tickets will be sold. Thanks a lot for your support!

CATHOLIC CHARITY APPEAL
Supporting the work of the Church

CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Goal: $32,056
$24,471 from 167 donors (76.3% of Goal)

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH
Goal: $81,000
$88,729 from 270 donors
Congratulations to the Parishioners of Saint Anthony for reaching their 2019 goal!

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH
Goal: $22,000
$13,459 from 80 donors (61.1% of Goal)

CHILDREN’S SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING REQUESTED
St. Edward Food & Wellness Center is seeking donations of kid’s clothes for the upcoming warm weather. Donations are appreciated and can be brought there on Tuesday mornings until 11am or during hours of operation on Wednesdays. Please don’t leave donations unattended outside the building as they will be discarded if unidentified. Thanks for your cooperation.

PEANUT BUTTER AND TUNA FISH NEEDED
Both are needed at the Saint Edward Food and Wellness Center. Donations can be dropped off at Mass and placed in the food baskets, or they can be dropped off at food center on Tuesday mornings. Thank you for your generosity.

MENS PRAYER GROUP
Please consider joining us on Monday, July 8th from 6:30pm-8:00pm, in the Saint Anthony Parish Center, as our monthly prayer group continues with Brother Ralph Bucci. All men 18+ from our tri parish community are invited to participate.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!
We would like to extend our congratulations to all recent graduates of middle school, high school and college. We will include the names of all recent graduates in an upcoming bulletin. Due to space limitations, only the name, school and college degree will be acknowledged. If you would like a graduate included in the list, please fill out the coupon and place it into the collection basket at Mass before Monday, July 1st.

NAME OF GRADUATE:____________________
SCHOOL/COLLEGE:____________________
DEGREE:____________________________
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EL ROSARIO GUATEMALA SUPPORT
Last week two large cartons filled with all kinds of school supplies, children’s toys, games and summer clothing were sent to the village of El Rosario. Our first visit there three years ago with new sneakers and other items for the children made a lasting impression and was a beginning. When a little boy asked his teacher if he would be forgotten after our mission team returned home to North Providence a continual effort has been made to improve the quality of early education there. A playground was constructed in the area where the children played on used tires partially buried in the dirt ground. A new kitchen was added to the school building in the location where an outdoor fireplace was used to prepare food for the children when it was available. The bathrooms were improved and a concrete patio was installed in front of the small three room school. The children are sent on a class trip every October to the city zoo in Guatemala City for which they look forward. Many other improvements were made because of the generous support of our parishioners. As a result the enrollment has increased because the parents have confidence that their children are in an environment more conducive to learning. Moreover the parents of that poor village are very grateful that we care about them, that Americans, parishioners of Saint Anthony and Presentation Churches want to help their children get a good education so they can have a future in their country. Thanks again to all who have made this outreach to El Rosario possible.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS DILLON COUNCIL
ANNUAL 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION
Will take place on Wednesday July 3rd, 1675 Douglas Avenue, North Providence. The festivities begins at 6pm and tickets are $20 for adults and $10 for children under 12. The menus will consist of BBQ chicken, hot dogs, hamburgers, macaroni salad, watermelon as well as other items. There will be raffle items, games for the kid, and of course fireworks. For tickets please call Bob Lynch at 401-524-2674.

2019 SAINT ANTHONY FEAST PICTURES
If anyone would like to share some general pictures for the website or a future bulletin, please email them to pbvm1912@gmail.com. Thank You!

FOOD AND WELLNESS CENTER
The Saint Edward Food and Wellness Center will be open Wednesday July 3rd from 10am-12pm only. No evening hours because of the July 4th Holiday.

CARETAKER/COMPANION NEEDED
A parish family is need of a caretaker/companion for an elderly women in the evenings from 5pm-9pm in her home. The person would be asked to cook dinner and spend time with her. The caretaker/companion does not have to be an RN or CNA. If you are interested please call the rectory at 353-3120.

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH 75TH ANNIVERSARY
Because this is a special anniversary year for the parish, the youngest of the tri-parish community, a celebration dinner will be held on Sunday, October 27th, at Kirkbrae Country Club. More details to follow after the committee meets.

NACEPF, NORTH AMERICAN CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING FOUNDATION Inc., a Lay Catholic Entity founded by John and Barbara Primeau, has announced that through Pentecost Sunday it will match up to $250,000 in donations made to HOLY FAMILY HOME. NACEPF has been committed to the mission of serving homeless mothers and children for the past four years with generous matching grants which have enabled Holy Family Home to be the premier shelter of its kind in the New England region and beyond. The doubling of all donations made, will help Holy Family Home to continue its ministry of providing temporary shelter for families struggling to stay together while permanent housing is sought. Moreover, Holy Family Home provides a unique program for its residents to help them with issues that families may need to deal with such as time management, child development, positive parenting, housing, personal goal setting, bedtime routines, job interviews, creating a resume, and legal issues related to housing and employment. Skilled volunteers organize sessions with the mothers which involve group discussions, videos, role-playing and guest presentations. A full page add appeared recently in the “Rhode Island Catholic” requesting donations to be made by checks payable to “HOLY FAMILY HOME” and on the memo line inserting “NACEPF Match” and mailed to Holy Family Home, c/o 5 Gibbs Street, North Providence, RI 02904. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.
**Sunday Reflection by Rev. Leonard N. Peterson**

We all remember—perhaps fondly—those multiple choice tests we had to take from time to time during our school days. If we knew our subject, we could whiz through the test and finish well below the allotted time. If we were not so knowledgeable, there was always the chance we took with an educated guess. Those educated gambles came with many a mark we ultimately made with our number two pencil.

As a many years veteran of high school teaching and a few more in colleges, my eye entailed the composition of such tests. While they were easy to grade they were hard to create. The “almost but not quite correct” answers were particularly challenging to devise. My “Track one” grade-hungry bright kids often made good arguments for their answers as opposed to the preferred one. Of course, most of the time they lost their appeal.

One lesson those tests taught was the power of good decision-making. As their elder, I knew my students would inevitably have to face heftier decisions in life beyond the classroom. They would relearn that decisions have consequences. So much of life precludes having multiple choices. Many times there is only one.

A person does not have to delve too deeply into the pages of the gospels to learn that Jesus always wanted His disciples to be decisive. Today’s passage from Luke is a case in point. Jesus has, so to speak, “put all His cards on the table.” And He does so for three “wannabes” among the crowd. He tells these three persons in turn that following Him will make, in the first case, what foxes and birds have for homes will look luxurious by comparison with any of the roadside camps He will be using. He also tells two other people that His work will have to take priority even over family obligations. The latter is still true today.

All of this captures the meaning of what is meant by “living by the Spirit” that St. Paul writes about to his Galatians. Discipleship calls one to be quite decisive when opportunity comes knocking. We read this weekend about Elijah the prophet making his decision. He obeys the Lord when he throws his cloak over Elisha, making the matter of his successor closed.

Obviously then, there is no place for “fence sitting” in this matter of living our lives with Jesus at the center. The old Harvey Cox quote “Not to decide is to decide” is perennial in this case as well as so many others.

Of course, not all our decisions in other areas will be wise or even welcome. Take the case of “Harry the Hunter.” Some friends who went deer hunting separated into pairs for the day. And that night one hunter returned alone, staggering under an eight-point buck. “Where’s Harry?” asked another hunter. “Oh, he fainted a couple of miles up on the trail,” Harry’s partner answered. “And you left him lying there all alone and carried the deer back?” “Yes it was a tough call,” said the hunting partner, “but I figure no one’s going to steal Harry.”

---

**AROUND THE DIOCESE**

**COUPLES CELEBRATING THEIR 25th, 40th, 50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY’S IN 2019**

The Office of Marriage Preparation & Enrichment is sponsoring the annual Wedding Anniversary Celebration honoring couples of the Diocese of Providence who will be observing their 25th, 40th, 50th and OVER 50 years wedding anniversaries in 2019. Thanks to your assistance we have tremendous responses to this event each year and we look forward to your support again! The celebration will be held on SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2019, 1:00 p.m. at the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, Providence and will include Mass, renewal of the marriage vows, a personalized certificate for each couple and a reception for the couples and their families. Bishop Thomas J. Tobin will be the main celebrant. Please contact the rectory by August 13th to have your name included in the booklet.

**OUR LADY OF SORROWS BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT PROGRAM**

The Office of Life and Family will offer the Our Lady of Sorrows Bereavement Support program at St. Thomas More Church, 53 Rockland St (parking lot side entrance), Narragansett, on Wednesday evenings 6:30PM-8PM, October 10, 2018 through December 12, 2018 (no meetings on Oct.31 and Nov. 21). This support group provides a peaceful place to share and learn about grief with the spiritual comfort of our Catholic faith. It is most appropriate for adults at least three months beyond their loss. There is no cost to attend! For registration/information, contact: Peter Magnotta at 421-7833, ext. 217.

**SAINT BENEDICT ABBEY 2ND ANNUAL INSTITUTE**

Saint Benedict Abbey is hosting its second annual Institute, a week long intensive study program for men who are undergraduates or graduate students. This years Institute will take place August 18-24 at Saint Benedict Abbey, Still River, Massachusetts. It is cost free, and the purpose is to share the wealth of our Catholic tradition within a monastic community, whose life is centered around prayer, lectio, and work according to the Rule of Saint Benedict. If anyone is interested please visit abbey.org/visit/saintbenedict-institute.

**CATHOLIC VACATION BIBLE CAMP**

Sponsored by St. Augustine and St. Pius will be held at Saint Augustine’s School Gym August 12th - 16th, 2019, from 9am - 12pm. In the Bible, people understand themselves, find their purpose, and embrace their mission when they meet Jesus. Once that graced moment happened, they could not stop talking about Jesus Christ. This summer at IN THE WILD VBC, kids will discover that they are made for Jesus, by Jesus and to love Jesus always. $40 per child - $75 for two - $105 for three or more. Money is never a barrier for attending. If there is any concern please contact Fr. Brice at 831-3503.
DOMINGO XIII TIEMPO ORDINARIO

NECESITAMOS SU GRAN AYUDA CON...

Patrocinadores del festival: Negocios que ustedes conozcan y quieran un banner publicitario en la fiesta con una donación de $100.00 dólares.

Donaciones a título familiar de $100.00 o más para cubrir los gastos del evento. Serán publicados en el boletín.

Buscamos Donaciones para conseguir las 150 libras de carne, elaborar 1000 empanadas, cerveza, servidores para armar las carpas grandes y preparar mesas y sillas el día de la fiesta.

Comunicarse con Francis Guevara al 401-301-5063.

GRAN RIFA FESTIVAL PARA EL 14 DE JULIO
Para apoyar la parroquia durante nuestra fiesta anual. Los premios serán en efectivo; como premio mayor $700.00, segundo premio $500.00 y tercer premio $300.00.

Tu donación por boleta es de $ 5.00. Mucha suerte!!! Estarán disponibles después de las misas. Esperamos tu apoyo llevándote a casa mínimo 2 paquetes y venderlos!!!

Cantamos contigo!

PARROQUIA SAN EDUARDO
Evangelizadas
ORAR * SERVIR * COMPARTIR

DOMINGO XIII TIEMPO ORDINARIO

FESTIVAL DE LA FAMILIA Y BENDICIÓN DE LOS VEHÍCULOS este 13 & 14 de JULIO
Invita a tus amigos y conocidos a participar. Celebraremos juntos nuestro XIV festival parroquial. Esta cita de cada año nos reúne en torno a Nuestra Señora del Carmen, pidiendo su intercesión, y que nos bendiga en nuestro caminar.

SÁBADO 13
5.00 p.m. Misa — bendición de Vehículos
6.00 p.m. Celebración y festejo. DJ JORGE animará la fiesta. Comida típica, perros calientes, empanadas colombianas, pinchos, cocteles, postres, rifas, baile hasta las 12.00 p.m.

DOMINGO 14
10.00 a.m. Procesión bilingüe con la Virgen del Carmen.
10.30 a.m. MISA BILINGÜE las 2 comunidades.
11.30 a.m. Bendición de los Vehículos. Festividades hasta las 7.00 p.m. Música en vivo, juegos de agua, rifas, asado, bingo.
Todos podemos aportar con tiempo, talento y tesoro. Dios multiplica nuestros esfuerzos y los hace fructificar.

FIESTA DE LA FAMILIA MAYOR DONANTE // FEAST OF THE FAMILY MAYOR DONOR
Buscamos donaciones para cubrir los costos del festival. Donaciones de $100 o más, a título personal o familiar, serán publicados en este boletín. Complete esta forma con su donación y échela en la colecta con el nombre “Festival Mayor donante”. Llamar al 331-3833 si hay preguntas.

Donations are need it to cover the festival expenses. Donations of $100 or more will be published in our Bulletin. Complete the form and place in the collection basket in a separate envelope labeled “Feast Mayor donor”.

Name: __________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
Phone Number: __________________  Amount: __________

La GRAN RIFA
Para apoyar la parroquia durante nuestra fiesta anual. Los premios serán en efectivo; como premio mayor 700.00, segundo premio 550.00 y tercer premio 300.00.

Tu donación por boleta es de $ 5.00. Mucha suerte!!! Estarán disponibles después de las misas. Esperamos tu apoyo llevándote a casa mínimo 2 paquetes y venderlos!!!

Las Tesoreras de San Eduardo... son sus feligreses!
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Invita a tus amigos y conocidos a participar. Celebraremos juntos nuestro XIV festival parroquial. Esta cita de cada año nos reúne en torno a Nuestra Señora del Carmen, pidiendo su intercesión, y que nos bendiga en nuestro caminar.
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6.00 p.m. Celebración y festejo. DJ JORGE animará la fiesta. Comida típica, perros calientes, empanadas colombianas, pinchos, cocteles, postres, rifas, baile hasta las 12.00 p.m.
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“GRAN RIFA FESTIVAL” PARA EL 14 DE JULIO
Para apoyar la parroquia durante nuestra fiesta anual. Los premios serán en efectivo; como premio mayor 700.00, segundo premio 550.00 y tercer premio 300.00.

Tu donación por boleta es de $ 5.00. Mucha suerte!!! Estarán disponibles después de las misas. Esperamos tu apoyo llevándote a casa mínimo 2 paquetes y venderlos!!!

Cantamos contigo!

Las Tesoreras de San Eduardo... son sus feligreses!
NIÑO MEXICANO SANÓ A SU FAMILIA POR LA ADORACIÓN ECARísticas.

Esta historia ocurrió en Mérida, capital del Estado de Yucatán, México, en la primera capilla de adoración perpetua que establecieron los Misioneros de Nuestra Señora del Santísimo Sacramento en esa ciudad.

El P. Hilleman relató que el pequeño escuchó, en una de sus charlas, “que si se apuntan en la madrugada Jesús les va a bendecir cien veces más”.

“Yo venía hablando – dijo el P. Hilleman – de que Jesús invita a sus amigos a la Hora Santa. Jesús les dice: ‘¿no pueden velar una hora conmigo?’ tres veces se los dice y se los dice en la madrugada’.

Las palabras del sacerdote hicieron que el niño decidiera apuntarse a las 3:00 a.m., algo que llamó la atención de su madre.

El niño explicó:

“Quiero que papá deje de tomar, deje de pegarte y deje de ser pobres”.

Durante la primera semana la mañana lo acompañó y en la segunda semana invitó a su papá.

“Al mes de que comenzaron a ir a la Adoración Perpetua El papá dio el testimonio de que experimentó el amor de Jesús y se sanó”.

Y después “se volvió a marchar de la mañana en esas horas santas”, señaló el P. Hilleman. “El papá dejó de tomar, dejó de pelearse con la mamá y dejaron de ser pobres. Por la fe de un pequeño de 8 años toda la familia se sanó”.

Tenemos la capilla de adoración disponible todos los lunes, Viernes y Sábados desde las 7:00 p.m. Regálate una hora con Jesús Sacramentado… cambiará tu vida, tu familia y tu corazón. Mayor información con Joselin Acosta al 401-226-6301

LUCIUS AL VESTIR EN EL VERANO

Cuando vengas al templo. Usa ropa más cómoda fresca, pero evitemos usar ropa que sería apropiada en el parque, playa o gimnasio.

Los varones eviten usar camisillas, chanclas de playa. Las damas eviten escotes muy pronunciados y faldas muy cortas. Alaba a Dios simplemente con tu vestir. Visítanos al Rey de reyes!!

CURSO BÍBLICO DE VERANO-AVANZADO-

Comenzará el LUNES 22 de Julio para continuar nuestra profundización de la biblia. Está dirigido a quienes estuvieron en el curso el verano pasado. Este año seguiremos la INTRODUCCIÓN AL PENTATEUCO II PARTE que se comenzó el año anterior. Se dictará los lunes a las 6:30 p.m. Comunicarse con Maritza Flores al tel. 215-8387.

NUESTRA CO-RESPONSABILIDAD!!!

Hay más alegría en dar que en recibir

EDUARDO DE LA CRUZ, Fr. NOLASCO TAMAYO RUTH M. DENINNO, JOSELIN ACOSTA
ANN DE STEFANIS, CAMILLE A. ROBERTI
THOMAS & MARTHA BROWN
THE SAYWARD FAMILY

Seguimos buscando donantes a nombre personal o familiar que patrocinen los gastos de Nuestro Festival!!! Recibimos donaciones de $100.00 dólares o más. Dios bendiga su sacrificio de compartir con tu parroquia.

Thank you to our Donors

CURSO BÍBLICO DE VERANO

- AVANZADO-

Comenzará el LUNES 22 de Julio para continuar nuestra profundización de la biblia. Está dirigido a quienes estuvieron en el curso el verano pasado. Este año seguiremos la INTRODUCCIÓN AL PENTATEUCO II PARTE que se comenzó el año anterior. Se dictará los lunes a las 6:30 p.m. Comunicarse con Maritza Flores al tel. 215-8387.